
        

All Around the World 

Children in Owl class have been busy learning 

about places around the world. They have 

spent time exploring different locations, and 

learning interesting facts.  

They have been learning about fruit from these places 

and have had the opportunity to taste some of the more exotic 

fruits available. The children sampled fresh jackfruit, avocado, passion fruit, 

mango and plantain crisps.  

Children learnt about Carnivals, where all the Caribbean Islands come to-

gether to eat, dance and celebrate their culture.  

They got together in groups and designed their own themed floats, and 

made colourful masks to wear at a Carnival.  

They then went outside and recreated their own Carnival and made music 

and plenty of noise!  

As a continuation of the food tasting, they prepared and cooked some fresh 

plantain on the open fire in their forest school lesson. A big thank you to 

Miss Panton for providing the different 

fruits to taste.  
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Team of the week 

A huge ‘Well done’ to Team Gun Moor. Your team get a pair of walk-

ing boots on the chart.  

 

Morrisons Sunflower Competition  

The sunflower colouring competition has been extended. Please can all entries be 

returned to school by Wednesday 26th May. They will then be judged and a winner 

from each class will get a prize. 

 
 
Sugar Street Kids Club  
Sugar Street Kids Club is available to book Monday to Friday. There are numerous 
clubs to book into, including new yoga classes, the half term holiday club and many 
other afterschool activities. 
  
There is also space to book in from 8.00am on Friday 28th May.  Places can 
be booked via the below link:  
https://sugarstreet.class4kids.co.uk/cms/schedule 

 
National Online Safety Mobile App 
Children are spending more time than ever online. As adults, we need to do 
everything 
we can to keep them safe in the digital world. But with new apps, games and 
platforms emerging every day, how can you stay in the know? 
There is a now a National Online Safety mobile application.   
With all online safety knowledge available at your fingertips, the NOS app em-
powers parents and 
teachers to understand and address online safeguarding risks – any time, anywhere. 
The world’s most comprehensive online safety app, it’s packed with insightful courses, explainer 
videos, webinars and guides on topics that will help you protect the kids you care about 
when they’re online. For more information, visit: https://info.nationalonlinesafety.com/mobile-app 

 
 
 
 PTA 
The next bags2school collection is Wednesday 9th 
June. Please speak to Amie Lovatt if you have items 
to donate in advance. 
Fancy a social ?? 
We have provisionally booked The Knot Inn as a 
venue to hold a Tropic Event for the Wednesday 
26th May (covid permitting ) . The lady who will 
host,  is will be donating 15% from the sales on the 
night. 
 
If you would like to come , please text Amie on 
07791 253440 as soon as possible.  

 
Congratulations to this week’s 

school lottery winner 

Mr P 

Thanks for your support 

 https://

www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/ 

Team Gun-
Moor 
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